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Having described the invention, the following is claimed:

1 A surgical instrument comprising a stem section

extending from a handle, a cutting tool, said cutting tool

including a rotatablc cutter, a hollow articulated section

connected with said cutting tool and said stem section, a

rotatablc drive shaft connected with said cutter and disposed

in and extendinc axially through said stem section and said

articulated section, said drive shaft having a flexible portion

disposed in said articulated section, and actuator means

connected with said handle for bending said articulated

section and said flexible portion of said drive shaft to change

the orientation of said cutter relative to tissue from a first

orientation to a second orientation, said actuator means

including first and second elongated elements which extend

through said stem section and articulated section and arc

connected with said cutting tool, said elongated elements

bcinc disposed between an outer side surface or said flexible

portion of said drive shaft and an inner side of said articu-

O laicd section, said actuator means including means for

,0 pulling on one of said elongated elements to bend said

,J, articulated section and said flexible portion of said drive

2? shaft to change the orientation of said cutter from the first

y orientation to the second orientation, said drive shaft being

S,i rotatablc relative to said articulated sccuon to rotate said

£> cutter when said cutter is in the first orientation and when

''Zl said cutter is in the second orientation;

4? said SUrgical instrument farther including passage means

m extending axially through said drive shaft Tor conduct-

ing tissue from a location adjacent to said cutter

1_, through said "articulated section and said stem section

,r"" toward the handle
h» 2 A sureical instrument comprising a stem section

extending from a handle, a cutting tool, said cutting tool

£• including a rotatabie cutter, a hollow articulated section

U} connected with said cutting tool and said stem section, a

p rotatablc drive shaft connected with said cutter and disposed

in and extending axially through said stem section and said

fe?
articulated section, said drive shaft having a flexible portion

'

disposed in said articulated section, and actuator means

connected with said handle for bending said articulated

section and said flexible portion of said drive shaft to change

the orientation of said cutter relative to tissue from a first

orientation to a second orientation, said actuator means

including first and second elongated elements which extend

through said stem section and articulated section and arc

connected with said cutting tool, said elongated elements
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being disposed between ah outer side surface of said flexible

portion of said drive shaft and an inner side of said articu-

lated section, said actuator means including means for

pulling on one of said elongated elements to bend said

articulated section and said flexible portion of said drive

shaft to change the orientation of said cutter from the first

orientation to the second orientation, said drive shaft being
rotatablc relative to said articulated section to rotate said

cutler when said cutter is in the first orientation and when
said cutter is in the second orientation;

said surgical instrument further including passage means
extending through said drive shaft- for conducting irri-

gating fluid through said drive shaft from said handle to

said cutter.

3. A surgical instrument comprising a hollow rigid stem
section extending from a handle, a cutting' tool, said cutting

tool including a rotatablc cnttcr, a hollow articulated section

connected with said cutting tool and said stem section, a

rotatablc drive shaft connected with said cutter and disposed

in and extending axiallyAhrough said stem section and said

articulated section, saidilrivc shaft including a rigid section

disposed.in said stem stfetion and a flexible section disposed

in said articulated section, and actuator means connected

with said handle for bending said articulated section and said

flexible section of saftl drive shaft to change the orientation

of said cutter relative to tissue from a first orientation to a

second oricntation.said drive shaft being rotatable relative

to said articulated /section when said cutter is in the first

orientation and whpn said cutter is in the second orientation;

said surgical instrument further including passage means
extending aYially through said drive shaft for conduct-

ing tissue Jfrom a location adjacent to said cutter

through sam articulated section and said stem section

toward th/ handle.
.

4. A surgical instrument comprising a hollow rigid stem

section extending from a handle, a cutting tool, said cutting

tool including a rotatablc cutter a hollow articulated section

connected with said cutting tool and said stem section, a

rotatablc drive shaft connected with said cutter and disposed

in and extending axially through said stem section and said

articulated section, said drive shaft including a rigid section

disposed in said stem section and a flexible section disposed

in said articulated section, and actuator means connected

with said handle for bending said articulated section and said

flexible section of said drive shaft to change the orientation

of said cutter relative to tissue from a first orientation to a

second orientation, said drive shaft being rotatablc relative

to said articulated section when said cutter is in the first

orientation and when said cutter is in the second orientation;

wherein said actuator means includes first and second

elongated elements which extend through said stem

secdon and articulated section and arc connected with

said cutting tool, said elongated elements being dis-

posed between an outer side surface of said flexible

section of said drive shaft and an inner side of said

articulated section, said actuator means including

means for pulling on said first elongated clement to

bend said articulated section and the flexible section of

the drive shaft in a first direction, said actuator means

including means for pulling on said second elongated

element to bend said articulated section and said flex-

ible section of said drive shaft in a second direction

opposite to said first direction.

5. A surgical instrument comprising a hollow rigid stem

section extending from a/handle, a cutting tool, said cutting

tool including a rotatable cutter, a hollow articulated section

connected with said cutting tool and said stem section, a
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rotatablfe drive shaft connected with said cutter and disposed,

in and extending axially through said stem section and said

articulates section, said drive shaft including a rigid section

disposed m said stem section and a flexible section disposed
in. said articulated section, and actuator means connected
with said handle for bending said articulated section and said

flexible section of said drive shaft to change the orientation

ofsaid cutter relative to tissue from a first orientation to a
second orientation, said drive shaft being rotatablc relative

to said articulated section when said" cutter is in the first

orientation an<lwhen said cutter is in the second orientation;

said surgical instrument further including passage means
extending axially through said drive shaft for conduct-
ing irrigating fluid from said handle to said cutler.

6. A surgical^instrument comprising a stem section

extending from aXhandlc, a movable member, a hollow
articulated section ^connected with saU movable member
and said stem section, a drive shaft connected with said

movable member and disposed in and extending axially

through said stem section and said articulated section, said

drive shaft having a flexible portion disposed in said articu-

lated section, and actuator means connected with said handle
for bending said articulated section and said flexible portion

ofsaid drive shaft to change the orientation ofsaid movable
member relative to tissuc\from a first orientation to a second
orientation, said actuatorVneans including first and second
elongated elements whichrxtend through said stem section

and articula ted section and pre connected with said movable
member, said actuator means including means for pulling on
one of said elongated clcrncnts to bend said articulated

section and said flexible portion ofsaid drive shaft to change
the orientation of said movbblc member from the first

orientation to the second orientation, said drive shaft being
movable relative to said articulated section to move said

movable member when said movable member is in the first

orientation and when said movable member is in the second
orientation; \ \

said surgical instrument furthbruncluding passage means
extending axially through saiadrivc shaft for conduct-
ing tissue from a location adjacent to said movable
member through said anicuIatVtd section and said stem
section toward the handle. y

7. A surgical instrument comprising a stem section

extending from a handle, a movables member, a hollow
articulated section connected with sam movable member
and said stem section, a drive shaft connected with said

movable member and disposed in andVxtending axially

through said stem section and said articumtcd section, said

drive shaft having a flexible portion disposed in said articu-

lated section, and actuator means connected With said handle
for bending said articulated section and said flexible portion

ofsaid drive shaft to change the orientation orsaid movable
member relative to tissue .from a first oricntatioti to a second
orientation, said actuator means including firstVnd second
elongated elements which extend through said stem section

and articulated section and arc connected with said movable
member, said actuator means including means for pulling on
one of said elongated elements to bend said articulated

section and said flexible portion ofsaid drive shaft to change
the orientation of said movable member from the\ first

orientation to the second orientation, said drive shaft bVtng
movable relative to said articulated section to move said
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movable mcmbcrf when said movable member is in the first

orientation and vjfhcn said movable member is in the second
orientation;

I
•'

said surgical instrument further including passage means
extending through said drive shaft Tor conducting irri-

gating fluicJthrough said drive shaft from said handle to

said movable member.
[8. A surgical instrument comprising a handle, a stem
section extending from said handle, means for acting on
tissue including a movable member, a hollow articulated
^section connected with said movable member and said stem
ection, means connected with^said movable member for
loving^said gnbvablc membefc relative to said articulated

scVtion, said means being disposed in and extending axially
through said stem section and said articulated section, said
mcabs having a flexible portion disposed in said articulated
section, and actuator means connected with said handle for
bcndirW said articulated section and said flexible portion of
said means for moving said movable member to change the

oricntatibn of said movable member relative to tissue from
a first orientation to a second orientation, said actuator
means including at least one elongate clement which extends
through said stem section and articulated section and is

connected with said movable mcmbcrrsatd means for mov-
ing said^moyablc member being^movabM relative to said

articulated section to move>said'movablc member relative to

said arttcuIatcAscctiojvwhen said movable member is in the
first orientationVnd' when said movable member is in the
second orientation; y

said surgical instrument further4nc!udrrtg"pa^5age means^
extending axially ihrough<said-rncans for movhi
^movable^membcr for conducting tissue from a lo5

'adjacent to saidXmoyable member ihrou^h_said i

laied section andjsaid stem^scction'toward saST

.
surgical/iM^rurngnt^comprising a handle, a l

/ /^section cxicnding^fron

/AS tissue inclt^frTg
-
*^ mo v;

said handle, means for aciicfg on
ile member, a hollow articulated

section connected with said movable member and safd stem
section, means connected^with said movable member for

moving said movable member relative to saL^arttcuIated

section, said means being deposed in and extending axially

through said stem section and said articulated section, said

means having a flexible portion disposeft'in said articulated

section, and actuator means connected with said handle for

bending said articulated sccticWand said flexible portion of
said means for moving said movable member to change the

orientation of said movajjlc^rriember relative to tissue from,

a first orientation to^a^secona orientation, said actuator

means including atjeast one elongate element which extends

through said sjem section and Vaniculated section and is

connected with said movable member, said means for mov-
ing said movable- member beingimovablc relative to said

articulate^ section to move said movable member relative to

sai<Larticulated section when said movable member is in the

first orientation and when said moyablc member is in the

second orientation;

y* said surgical instrument further including passage means
extending through said means for moving said movable
member for conducting "irrigating fluid from said

handle to said movable member}

i
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A surgical instrument comprising:

a handle;

a stem section extending from said

handle;

means for acting on tissue including a

movable irfember;

a hollow articulated section connected

to said movable member and said stem section;
<f<?V>^ ^ ^ ——- _

means connected to a portion of saict.

movable meqiber for moving said portion relative to

said articuiLated section, said means being disposed

in and extending axially through said stem section

and said articulated section, said means having a

flexible portYlon disposed in said articulated

section; and

acnuator means connected to said handle

for bending said articulated section and said

flexible portionVof said means for moving said

portion of said movable member to change the

orientation of sain movable member relative to

tissue from a first\ orientation to a second

orientation, said acjtuator means including at least

one elongated elements which extends through said

stem section and said Vrt iculated section and is

connected to said movaby_e member;

said means for moving said portion of

said movable member beingi movable relative to said
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articulated section when said movable member is in

the first orientation and when said movable member

is in the second orientation;

said surgical instrument further

including passage means for conducting tissue from

a location adjacent to\ said movable member to said
\

handle, said passage means extending axially from

said movable member thrqugh said articulated

section and said stem section to said handle, said

passage means extending through said means for

moving said portion of sa\d movable member.

11. A surgical instrument comprising:

a handle;

a stem section! extending from said

handle;

means for acting on tissue including a

movable member;
^

a hollow articulated section connected

to said movable member and sJiid stem section;

means connected to a portion of said

movable member for moving said portion relative to

said articulated section, said, means being disposed

iin and extending axially through said stem section

and said articulated section, said means having a

flexible portion disposed in said articulated

section; and



actuator means connected to said handle

for bending said articulated section and said

flexible portion of sajLd means for moving said

portion of said movable member to change the

orientation of said movable member relative to

\tissue from a first orientation to a second

orientation, said actuator means including at least

I

one elongated element which extends through said

istem section and saia articulated section and is

I

r| connected to said moyable member;

S,i said meals for moving said portion of

y *

said movable member being movable relative to said

Iarticulated section to move said movable member

I

relative to said articulated section when said

movable member is in Jthe first orientation and when

said movable member iis in the second orientation;

Isaid surgical instrument further

!including passage means for conducting irrigating

Ifluid from said handle to said movable member, said

1passage means extending axially from said handle

through said articulated section and said stem

I

section to said movable member, said passage means

extending through sail means for moving said

portion of said movable member.


